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1. Examination Fee

2. Centre Charges
3. Supei"vision charges
4. tree for lviarks.
5. Enrolment Fee

6. Subsequent charges

Rs.400/- ( For MBA Students Rs.6O0/- )
Rs.100/-
Rs .50/-
Rs.1001-

Rs.100/-

Rs. 10/- (Back/lmprovement)

A. Vy'itl', reference to clause No.01of this office letter No.2065/CoE, dated. 06.11.2020, the
onlitte Fum f!ll up portal will renrain open ( after expiry of all the above phases) for the
lasi three days pi'ior to any Semester as special phase with fine as mentioned below:-
1. 03 day's hefore the Examinati,on fine @ Rs.t,Z}Ol-
)". 02 riirys before the Examination fine @ Rs.1,500/-
3. 01 d.y before the Examination fine @ Rs.2,000/-
4. One hour before the schedule time to start the 1't sitting of the 1't day with a fine of

Rs.3,0C0/-.

-02-

Date: 21 ln/Z-12-.
The HeaC, P'G.Department of Anthropology/Earth Science/Home Science/Law/ M.B.A./Lib
&lnf.Science /odia/Hindi/Pol.Sc & Pub.Admn./Sociology/SpA/Computer Science,
Sambalpur Universitv.
The Principal, Government College, Sundargarh/Panchayat College,Bargarh/
Government Women's College, Sambalpur/MuncipalCollege, Rourkela/lmperialCollege,
Chadeigaon, Bhatli, Bargarh/ Deogarh College, Deogarh.

Sub: Online Fonm Fill up for 2nd Semester M.A./M.Sc ./la.com./ MBA Examinations, 2022.
Ref: This Cffice Letter No. 2065/COE, Sambalpur University, dated. O6.L1.ZO2O.

Sir/Madam,
ln invlting a reference to the letter cited above, I am to inform you that the Online

Form fill up of Finai application Form for the M.A./M.Sc./M.Com./M.B.A. 2nd Semester
Examinations, 2022 have been fixed as follows:-
Name of the
Examinations

M.A./M.Sc./M.Cami i or.oa.zozz
MBA r to
2nd semester i to.oz.zozz
Exarrrinaltio n,2022

Date of Final Form Fill up through Online
V/ithout fine With late fine Rs.50/- With late fine Rs.300/-

Lt.o8.2022
to

16.08.2022

17.08 .2022 to last 07 days
immediately prior to the 1't

day of the 2nd Semester
Examination as a special

phase vide O.O. No27O7 |
COE dated O2.O9.202L

Cont'd...2/p.

Fee Structure: -



1' college DEo/Examination In charge- login into the portar.

', lX'ffi ?fl 31 
Exam inati on In charge"D";fi;;;,".ri.r'* r ; rk paym en t,, rab.

a. Department
b. Exam Type _ Regular/Back
c. Eram. year, Semester
d. Status_ payment pending..

Ciick on.. Search,, student list bind in grid.

: iin-f:;tt"#"XL:1[;XLffi.?ro'"ir'?"'u- 
( maxlmum or r0 records at a time) by

5. The Tota! Fayable Amou"nt appea$.6. Enter the Remark.
7. Cllck on ,.proceed payment,, for payrnent.8' Confi:rn the Fayment. It redirects to the onrine payment gateway.9. Select from the.payment Options available to make payment.10. .4fter payment-is_done, a payment R.eceipt opens.
I 1' 0, ;lickri:'g "NEXT" , aciNOWrendeurNl for payment opens.

P8AlErs_epLV
1' Err.clled student whose noll No. has been generated, their admit card for 1rt semester_ix;nr!natior: Admit Card can be downloaded.2' DEOi;:<an"'ination !n charge need to login using their Login lD in sambalpur lnformation:;i/(r;t'r'^ { 

),3' i' dasl'-or;rd of the DEo/ Examination ln charge, there is a ,. Bulk Admit card,, Tab.4' /\'1er a;'plying necessary filter click on " search" button- it displays the list of candidates,:lig,bl,:, ,jc r I 't Semester Examination.
5' Al'f'er ci;;i"rrii' oil " search button" it will load up to 25 Admit cards of the candidates at a;irlie.
a' 

., il::-::w'''load 
button' A pDF fire wiil be downroaded. Aftei that you can print the

Payrnerris cl iccs ltlust be made within the prescribed date as mentioned above positively.NorE : ce 'it;e c'-'arae5 need not be paid online, it has to be coilected bythe p.G.Department/Co;;eges ag,arr:st money receipt.

controrrer 
"yffi"tions

Me,r,c *,9I!-!lrou,- t-'-
Ccp'y {;:.'"vr,-,;-ro f or information and necessary action to:_

,i

2.
LJ.

,5,

ons

@

Date: qbfruW=*

Cha, ir rra r,., iJcsi-G rad uate Council, Sam ba !pur U niversity.
J,I c ctc,", lcIlege Deve.lopment Council, Sambalpur University.
Sect;cri Jf ficer, E.c.lll/E.c.vl/ E.c. -v / c.o.E.unit/computer unit, sambalpur University.t Go'.'e rn :r:rr:,. Sam balpur University.-ii: 

r.i: :,',i_,:; ir: :c,'pies to E.G_. l l l Section, Sa rn ba lpur University.

controrter ,.MF4X,


